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~ ABSTRACT

, Electron-microprobe analyses of garnets from a tonalite and aplite-peimatite
; and pegmatite veins cutting different lithologies from an area located in the Ossa-Morena

Zone, southern Portugal, show distinct compositions, mainly andradite with a subordinate
grossular component in tonalite, and predominantly spessartine with a subordinate
almandine component [and rarely, of mainly almandine with a subordinate Spessartine
component] in the veins. In general, single crystals of garnet are unzoned in tonalite, but
commonly show a Mn-enriched core in veins, as the ratio Mn/(Mn + Fe) in the melt is
controlled by garnet. However, reverse zoning also occurs owing to resorption of garnet!
at lower temperatures. A fractionation trend involving a decrease ofMn/(Mn + Fe) occurs
in garnet from a complex aplite-pegrnatite vein with 22 alternating layers cutting schists;
values decrease toward the hanging wall because garnet is the sole host of Mn, which is
depleted in the granitic magma.
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INTR9DUCTION crystals and genesis and evolution of the
granitic magmas. ,

Manganese-rich grossular
spessartine occurs in granodiorites and GEOLOGICAL SETTING
monzodiorites (e.g., Barth and Ehlig,
1988). Garnet from granitic aplites and TheCiborro--'AldeiadaSerraarea
pegmatites is mainly a solid solution is located within the Ossa-Morena Zone,
between manganese-rich almandine which is one of the major divisions of the
and spessartine, and of magmatic origin Iberian Massif. This massif corresponds
(Manning, 1983). Single clystals of garnet to the southwestern extension of tile
are commonly unzoned, but normal and European Variscan Belt. Granitic rocks
reverse zoning patterns have been also intruded the Ordovician-Silurian schists.
reported (e.g., London, 2008). Two bodies ofbiotite>amphibole tonalites,

Crystals of garnet from a tonalite biotite trondhjemite, biotite>amphibole
and aplite-pegrnatite veins from an area granodiorite, three biotite granodiorites,
in southern Portugal were studied to get biotite granite and two biotite>muscovite
information on zoning patterns of garnet granites crop out. Microgranite veins,
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